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look at that man
look at that man's so sick

he's going around
and he can't stop holding his dick

and at the shopping mall
he bangs his head to the wall

he tried to get some love
but he can't get any at all

I'm just a repoman
i can take your car away
you have to understand

the man got to pay ,got to pay
and i'ts the same with love
you cant get any for free

you think you're clever now
but soon you will pay the fee

Ref.:
i'm gonna fade to a black rainbow

but you can never
climb up here

'couse if you try it
you gonna stay low

black rainbow
has locked me in

i wanna be alone sometimes
just to wash my brain

i got to be superfly now
got to work today

i got a rusty old car now
got to find a new

i got a sweet young lady
but she's a fool
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Rap.:
everybody talks about me

'couse i'm pretty tall
everybody talks about me

'couse they pretty short
everybody talks about me

'couse i'm unlucky

i'm funny
i'm fucky

please don't talk about me

everybody talking shit about me
you don't know

everybody seems like nobody
but they control me

everybody talking shit about me
you don't know me

and i'm lucky
i'm fucky

please let's talk about me

look at that man
look at that man's so sick

he's going around
and he can't stop holding his dick

and at the shopping mall
he bangs his head to the wall

he tried to get some love
but he can't get any at all

Ref..:
i'm gonna fade to a black rainbow

but you can never
climb up here

'couse if you try it
you gonna stay low

black rainbow
has locked me in
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